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Action Is Again 
, Taken to Deport 

Luis Angelos Firpo 
Labor Department Orders 

Rehearing of Case Against 
Pugilist to Pass on 

New Evidence. 
By International »iti Service. 

Washington, Sept. 2.—Action by the 
labor department of New York look 
ing to the possible deportation of Lu:s 
Angel Firpo. Argentine prize fighter, 
was ordered today by the Depart- 
ment of Labor. 

Commissioner of Immigration Cur- 
ran at Ellis Island was Instructed by 
Acting Secretary of Labor White to 

.order Firpo before him for an addi- 
tional examination on the basis of 
new evidence submitted to the labor 
department by Canon William Chase 
of New York. 

Cano Chase placed his evidence be- 
fore White this morning and demand- 
ed "immediate action and no more de- 
lays.” White was sold to have been 
impressed by the new evidence, the 
nature of which was not revealed, 
and ordered Curran to take steps nec- 

essary to proceed against Firpo. who 
is in the United States to fight Harry 
Wills. 

Labor department officials were not 
inclined to discuss the Firpo case in 
detail, but it was understood Curran 
would issue a warrant for Firpo's ar- 
rest as the first step In the new pro- 
ceedings. 

Canon Chase predicted that the 
Flrpo-WIlls fight would be called off 
and that Firpo would be ordered de- 
ported within the next few days. Fir 
pp'e troubles started when he entered 
the United States in July. On the 
same ship which brought him from 
Buenos Aires was Miss Louredes, 
South American girl. 

Canon Chase and others who are 

seeking Firpo’e deportation, charge 
that the relations of Miss Lourdes 
and Firpo were such that the govern- 
ment has a right to deport the prize 
fighter. The first specific dharge 
made against Firpo was that he per- 
jured himself in explaining to the 
immigration authorities at Ellis Is- 

land when he arrived, for Miss Lour- 
des’ presence on the ship. The per- 
jury charge is now pending against 
him In New York. 

LETTERS MAILED 
LEGION DELEGATES 
More than 3,300 letter* will be 

mailed within the next few days to 
delegates to the American Legion 
convention at St. Paul, urging them 
to vote for Omaha for the 1925 con- 

vention of the organization. 
The letter! will be signed by Mayor 

Dahlman, John L. Kennedy and Leo 
Bozell, commander of the Omaha 

post of the legion. 

M’COY PLEADS 
“NOT GUILTY” 

Los Angeles, Sept. 2.—Kid McCoy, 
former pugilist, today pleaded not 

guilty to one charge of murder, three 
of assault with Intent to commit 
murder and four of robbery. The 
murder trial was for October 20. 

Ten Dollars 
in Cash 
for You 
Have you sent in your anecdote on 

Abraham Lincoln? 
Ten dollars in cash prizes each day 

this week for the best anecdotes on 

the famous civil war president. First 
prize, IS; five prizes of |1 each, and 
for the next 10, tickets to the Rialto 
for the performance of "Abraham 
Lincoln,” which will appear at that 
theater next week. 

You have until midnight to qualify 
for Wednesday's prizes. 

It’s easy. Surely you've heard an 

intimate story about Abraham Lin- 
coln. All right. Send It in. Perhaps 
it will win a prize. 

If you don't succeed the first day, 
try it again. 

Send your anecdotes to the Abra- 
ham Lincoln Contest Editor. The 
Omaha Bee. 

Gene La Rue Is 
Held in Indiana 

Deserter of One-Day Bride 
to Be Returned to Omaha 

for Trial. 

Gene La Rue, who deserted his 
bride eight hours after their mar- 

riage In Omaha two months ago, 
leaving behind him a string of al- 

leged forged checks, was arrested 
Saturday In Port Wayne, Ind., ac- 

cording to word received by Ben 
Danbaum, chief of detectives. 

La Rue's wife, a former trained 
nurse from a small Iowa town, met 
him In an Omaha motion picture 
theater. He posed as a vaudeville 
actor, and married her In Council 
Bluffs after a rapid fire courtship 
lasting two days. They engaged a 

suite of rooms at Hotel Fontenelle, 
On the evening of their wedding, 

La Rue took his wife and some 

friends to the Orpheum theater Dur- 

ing the second act he excused him- 

self, saying that he wished to talk 
to some friends back-stage. He never 

came back. 
When his wife returned to her 

rooms she found a number of valu- 
able Jewels missing. 

La Rue will be returned to Omaha 
to face forgery chargee, according 
to Danbaum. 

CONVICTED SLAYER 
GRANTED PARDON 
Karls Ruhe. Germany, Sept. 

Karl Hau, one-time professor of 

Roman law In George Washington 
University. Washington, D. C., who 
has been serving a life sentence here 
for the murder of his mother-in-law. 
Prau Molltor at Baden Baden In No- 

vember. 1908, has been pardoned. 
The trial of Hau In 190* created 

a tremendous sensation because of 
his prominence socially and In uni- 

versity circles In the United States 
and Germany. He was originally 
sentenced to death but his sentence 
later was commuted to life imprison- 
ment by the grand duke of Bnden. 
Some months after the trial liegan, 
Hau's young wife and daughter com 

mittted suicide by drowning them 
selves in a lake near Zurich, Switzer 
land. 
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When you think of beans, 
you think of baked beans. 

That’s the way you have 
always prepared them and 

! that’s the way you want \ 
j them—baked. 
| You can tell whether the 
i beans you buy are baked by 

reading the label on the can. 

Heinz Oven-Baked Beans 
are labeled baked and taste 

baked because they are 

baked—in ovens—with 
dry heat 

HEINZ 
OVEN-BAKED 

BEANS 
with tomato sauce 
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C. of C. and Greater 
Omaha Committee 
Unite for Action 

New Body of Business Lead- 
ers Becomes Industrial and 

Development Committee 
of Chamber. 

Close harmony between the Cham- 
ber of Commerce and the recently 
forrfled Greater Omaha committee was 
cemented Tuesday when the executive 
committee and board of directors of 
the chamber, at a joint meeting at 
noon, decided that the Industrial and 
development committee of the cham- 
ber would be made up of the person- 
nel of the Greater Omaha committee. 

This decision was made on the recom- 
mendation of Ford E. Hovey, chair- 
man of the executive committee, and 
Clarke G. Powell, commissioner of 
the chambers. 

Overlapping Avoided. 
In reporting the decision Mr. Hovey 

explained that appointment of the 
members of the industrial committee 
had been delayed while the and Com- 
missioner Poweil conferred with mem- 
bers of the Greater Omaha commit- 
tee regarding the best means ofmak- 
ting both organizations effective with- 
out overlapping duties. 

Under this decision Frank Judson 
will automatically become chairman 
and J. E. Davidson vice chairman of 
the industrial and development com- 
mittee of the chamber, as they hold 
similar positions on the Greater 
Omaha committee. 

The Greater Omaha committee was 
to meet Thursday, but owing to the 
fact that many members plan to at- 
tend the State fair at Lincoln on that 
day, which Is “Omaha Day,” the 
meeting will be held Friday. 

School Bond Report Ready. 
The municipal affairs committee of 

the chamber announced that it was 
ready to submit a report of its Inves- 
tigations regarding the proposed 
school bond issue for the building and 
maintenance of new schools, but this 
report will not be made puhllc until 
the next meeting of the board of edu- 
cation. 

John H. Beveridge, superintendent 
of schools, who was present at the 
meeting, Invited the executive com 
mlttce to meet with the board at its 
next meeting for the purpose of dis- 
cussing the proposed issue. 

KEYSER WORKED 
IN STORM AREA 

George L. Keyser, assistant U. 8. 
district attorney spent one year dur- 
ing 1920 and 1921 in the Virgin Is- 
lands which were swept by storm 
August 28. Keyser was government 
attorney at Christiansted and has sir 
pressed great concern for officials on 
the islands. Judge Densel Noll of 
Frederlksted, Virgin Islands, was s 
former resident of Beatrice, Neb., ac- 

cording to Keyser. 
Another former Omahan, Tests! In- 

spector Vernon C. Beatty, with head- 
quarters at San Juan, Porto Rico, 
spends a part of his time on the Vir- 
gin Islands for bis work. He left 
Omriha one year ago. 

THIEF LEAVES 
HIS MUDDY SHOES 

One pair of muddy shoes, a soiled 
shirt, a frayed suit and a pair of 
socks are the clues by which police 
hope to find the burglar who Monday 
night entered the sore of the Stand- 
ard Loan company, 1812 Douglas 
street, aud stole clothing and Jewelry 
valued! st 1300. 

After entering the store by break- 
ing the glass In a rear door, the 
thief helped himself to a complete 
new wardrobe, leaving his old gar- 
ments in exehage. 

Included In the loot wet* six erne!* 
diamonds, 15 watches, three re- 
volvers, a suitcase, and clothing. 

AGED DOCTOR 
FOUND DEAD 

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 2.—Dr. Wil- 
liam F. Kuhn, 75 years old, grand 
high priest of the general grand chap- 
ter of Royal Arch Masons of the 
United States and a practicing physi- 
cian here for the last 87 years, was 
found dead at his home here early to- 
day. Death was said to be due to 
apoplexy. 

Dr. Kuhn was horn In Lyons, N. 
Y., In 18-19. He had planned to leave 
soon for Portland, Ore., to attend the 
triennial conclave of Royal Arch 
Monona. 

THOMAS TO PROBE 
GIRL’S CHARGES 

Federal prohibition officers who are 

charged by Lillian Laux, 23, 2528 
Bristol street, with assault and hat 
tery when they raided a farm west 
of Florence belonging to her grond 
mother, will be questioned today bj 
Prohibition Director Ulmer Thomas, 
according to Mr. Thomas. Officer An 
demon Itns denied that he wns present 
during the raid mentioned by the 
girl, sold Thomas. 

Attorney Make* Odd 
“Birdie” Shot at Golf 

JT. T. White, attorney, 4M Cetera 
Truat building, has returned from 
Coup City, Neb., with a gulf record. 

Driving from the fourth tee at the 
t,oup City Country club, hla Iwll ahot 
Into the air, straight down the fair 
wny and struck a bluebird at a dls 
tnneo of about 176 yards. 

The bird waa killed and White 
brought It back with him. 

■'It was a record, at least for that 
course," he eald "I am going to hnve 
the bird stuffed and mounted. And I 
ttdnk I certnlnly got ft "birdie' thnt 

Family Given Serum When 
Hornes Develop Lockjaw 

Discovery of two oases of lockjaw 
among the horses on tha fnrtn of <1. 
R. Murray, three miles northwest of 
Irvington, caused physicians to ad 
minister anti tetanus serum Monday 
to tha members, of Murray's family 
v ho had beu exposed to tha grrtua. 

Two drnft horses on the Murray 
farm were stricken by lockjaw last 

weak, and one of the anlmala died 
Hunday. According to veterinarians, 
thla ta the first raws of lockjaw among 
horses aver reported In thla vicinity. 

Speeders to Go to 
Jail, Decree 
of Patrick 
"Speeding In Omaha la going to 

atop if I have to put every motorist 
behind the bars," declared Judge 
Robert Patrick In police court Tues- 

day morning. 
To show that he meant business, 

Judge Patrick sentenced Harold W 
Hardin, 2926 South Twenty-third 
street, and M. Grise, 2214 Deer Park 

boulevard, to seven days in Jail. They 
had been charged with racing. 

Judge Patrick announced that Tues 
day morning's sentences were mere 

ly a sample of what all motorists 
might expect when convicted in his 
court on speeding charges. 

Motorists who ignore the "Golden 
Rule" summons to appear In police 
court for parking violations also in 
curred the Judge's wrath. He Issued 
contempt summons orders for 20 mo- 

torists who did not answer the first 
summons. 

Suspect Held in 

Holdup Attempt 
Man Gives Address of Em- 

ployer Who Says He 
“Borrowed” Auto. 

Tom Osborne, 1816 1-2 Chicago 
street, was arrested Tuesday after- 

noon by Detectives English and Ryan 
for Investigation In connection with 
the attempted holdup Saturday night 
of the Weet Lawn garage, Sixty-sec- 
ond and Center etreets. 

The address given by Osborne Is 
that of Miss Frankie La Court, who 
told the detectives that Osborne was 

her chauffeur, and that he had taken 
her car Saturday evening without her 
knowledge. 

An automobile used by the holdup 
men was found Saturday night, aban- 
doned two blocks from the scene of 
the attempted holdup. Its gasoline 
tank had been riddled by bullets sent 
after the two fleeing men by Charles 
Deitch, proprietor of the garage, who 
found them attempting to force their 
way Into the building. 

Cedar County Fair 
Record-Breaker 

Race Meet to Be Biggest in 
Northern Nebraska in 

Many Years. 

Ilartington, Neb., Sept. 2.—With 
every available Inch of space taken 
for exhibits, and with a banner list 
of attractions, Cedar county fair, 
which will be held at Hartlngton 
September 2, 3. 4 and 5, promises 
to be the best fair ever held In north- 
east Nebraska. 

Entries for exhibits of all kinds 
have been pouring Into the offices of 
the various superintendents, and a 

record-breaking display of the coun- 

ty's products is assured. Livestock 
breeders from all over the county 
will bring their best stock to the fair, 
and competition for the blue ribbons 
will be unusually keen. 

Sixty harness horses and about 60 
running horses have been lined up 
for what promises to he the biggest 
race meet held In this part of the 
state in many years. Novelty race* 
will also have a place on the speed 
program each day. A feature of the 

And mo 

we do the obviotu 
A determination on our 

part to keep our finishing 
department just as good as 

it can be, leads us to do 
the obvious thing: 

We specify that Velox 
only shall be used for con- 
tact printing. As the only 
paper made exclusively for 
amateur negatives we re- 
alize that the best possible 
results can be assured in | 
no other way. 

Enlarging »/ tkt m- 

paritr mri, at nutll. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
'The Robert Dempster Co.) 

1813 Fartuun St 
Branch 3iarm 

308 South 18th Ss. J 

is going over with a RUSH. Men from all parts of 
Omaha are taking advantage of the Sharp Price Re- 
duction it affords. 

Wednesday Is 
Earl & Wilson Shirt Day 
Remember, we are the only store selling genuine Earl 
& Wilson Shirts—and remember, we insure them to 
give you absolute satisfaction for the period of twelve 
months—then think of buying Earl & Wilson Shirts at 
these prices, right at the beginning of a new season— 

$2.00 Shirts. $1.45 
$2.50 Shirts.$1.65 
$3.00 Shirts.$1.95 

And all other grades reduced accordingly. 

Neckties 
During this 7-Dav Sals the prices on all (except checks) neckties 
have been radically reduced. You choose from the choicest as- 
sortment in Omaha. 
Stock up today for the new fall season— 

Golf Hose Soft Collars 
in all weights, colors, pat- These are regular Sf>e and 
terns and all styles during 50c values, mostly large or 

our 7-Day Sale— 'mail sixes. Ohoice while they 
last— 

Half Price 10c 
This sale closes Saturday night, September flth. Seven days of 
rapid-fire bargains—get yours now! 

Sale Only at Our 15oi# t arnam St. Store 

SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN’’ and INSISTI 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Headache Colds Neuralgia Lumbago 
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism 

Accept only ’‘Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions. 
Untidy "Hiwr” boitt of tt UMtU 
Alto notllot of 84 and 100—l>ru^ttt 

▲tplvlt It Cfeo Uftlt strt •t io*r Mmftctur* of U«ooao*tiotct<W«t#r of fttUr/Uctd* 

race* will be the driving of Mias 
Helen Hurley of Ponca, who will 
personally handle the two horses she 
has entered In the harness races. 

Fourteen free acts will be shown 
each day,, and there will be displays 
of daylight and night fireworks dally. 

Tuesday Is entry day, with no spe- 
cial program planned. Wednesday 
will be the grand opening, and Is to 
be known as visitors' day. Yankton 
boosters and delegations from many 
other towns coming that day. Bloom- 
field and the Sioux City Stockyards 
will pUy ball Wednesday, Randolph 
and Newcastle Thursday and Hart- 
lngton and Crofton Friday. 

Officer* Re-Elected. 
Aurora, Neb., Sept. 1.—Officers of 

the Hamilton County Agricultural as- 
sociation were all re-elected at the 
annual election on the second day 
of the fair. The officers are Warren 
Jeffers, president; Ed Genoways. vice 
president; J. J. Refshauge, secretary, 
W. C. Eloe, associate secretary; 

George Wanek treasurer, and Henry 
Ljeymaster, marshal. 

Stunt* were popular with those 

riding In the airplanes at the Hamil- 
ton county fair and several passen- 
gers chose to take all the thrills 
obtainable. 

New Beatrice Packing 
Plant Near Completion 

Beatrice. Neb., Sept. 2.—The new 

plant of Swift & Co. here Is nearing 
completion and some of the depart- 
ments are moving Into their new quar- 
ters. The building, erected on the 
Bite of the old plant, cost about 
*200,000. 

Amusement Park Planned. 
Kearney, Neb., Sept. 2.—Eighty 

acres of the 1733 ranch. Including 
the big historic ranch house, have 
been purchased by Charles Bartz of 
this city, who plans to transform It 
Into an amusement park. Plans 
adopted call for the erection of a 

dance hall and moving picture theater 

and the construction of a swimming 

pool. Special facilities also will 

provided for .tourists, a portion of tr 

heavily timbered area being set asld. 
for a camp ground. 

Hear About Vacations. 
The Triangle club, at Its first meet 

Ing of the season In Hotel Fontenell* 
Tuesday noon, heard vacation expert 
ences from Dr. J. M. Prime, who pre 
sided; R. V. Cols, Hoyt Roush an* 
others. 

f ,,M,N 
Black Satin Frock* 
W-e-d-n-e-s-d-a-y 

New Cash 
25.00 and 
Values Carry 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1812 Farnam St. 
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Music In The Home 
CAMPAIGN! 

Three Wonderful 
Bargains ! 

I Beautiful new Player Pi- 
anos, excellent tone and 
equipped with all the lat- 
est expression devices so 
a child can operate them. 
Complete with compart- 
ment duet bench and a se- 

lection of rolls. 

Only $395.00 
Terms $2.50 Per IT pets 

Brand new Baby Grands, 
brown mahopanv satin 
finish. Excellent tone 

I and action. Guaranteed 
for 25 years. This is a 

wonderful value. 

At $595.00 
Terms $3.00 Per Week 

Colonial Upriphts, small 
size, in any finish, sweet 
tone and responsive 
action. Guaranteed for 25 
years. Complete with duet 
bench for 

Only $325.00 
Terms $1.50 Per If orfc 
-1 

Free Piano or Vccal Lessons 
With Every Piano Sold 
During This Campaign! 

It is the heritage of even.’ American boy or girl to 
have a musical education, and in order that all may 
cultivate this highly important Art we offer a terr.i 
of piano or vocal lessons ABSOLUTELY FREE from | 
a choice of prominent Omaha instructors with every 
piano sold during our great “Music In the Home" 
Campaign. What a golden opportunity for the 
youth of today! What a chance for all people to 
realize a life ambition—to secure a musical educa- 
tion. Ask about this liberal offer! Encourage some 
member of your family to participate. 

Choose From the World’s 
Finest Pianos 

Special low prices prevail during “Music in the { 
Home” Campaign featuring such world renowned 
makers as Steinway, Hardman, Emerson, McPhail, 
Steger & Sons, Lindeman & Sons, Story & Clark, 
Behr Bros., Premier, Schmoller & Mueller pianos 
and many others. 

SPECIAL LIBERAL TERMS 
Our terms are so easy that even the most modest in- f < 
come may buy a piano during our “Music In the 
Home” Campaign. Remember you need not buy a 

high priced instrument in order to secure the FREE < 

term of lessons. Pay only a small amount down, 
then easy monthly payments. Take three to five 
years to pay. Your old instrument accepted at a 
liberal allowance. 

See These Bargains 
Burton Upright ... $ PS.OO 
Kimball Upright. 5115.00 it 
Huntington Upright .5125.0(1 j 
Krakauer Upright 5135.00 
Both ft Gerta Upright 5145.00 
Smith ft Barnra Upright...5145.00 S$ 
Evsrstt Upright 5170.00 B 
Schindler ft Mueller Upright. 51 OS.00 8 
H M. Cable Upright ..5220.00 1 
Hardman Upright .5235.00 M 
Irera ft Pond Upright .£240.00 
Chickering ft Sona Upright 5325.00 H 
Knabe Upright . 5350.00 I 
Whitney Player 5250.00 
Kreiter Plryer. .5275.00 
Artemia Hayer 5320.00 
Solo Concerto Player 5240.00 6 
Chriatie Grand ..5275.00 
Cbaae Grand .5375.00 
Steger ft Sona Grand .5550.00 
Sohmer ft Co. Grand. 5S75.00 
Chickering ft Sona Grand . 51.000.00 
Steinway Grand 51.100.00 

SdunolkrSiHuelkr Piano G 
1514-16-18-Dod&e Sc.- - - Omaha 


